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CDDE OF PRACTICES AND PROCEDURES FQR FAIR DISCLDSURE 0F
UNPUBLISHED PRICE SENSITIVE INFQRHATION

[Under Regulation 3(1) of SEBI [Prohibition of Insider Trading} Regulations 2015]

1. The Beard of Directors of Sakthi Finance Limited (”the Company") has
elwaye thrived to conduct its business in a fair and transparent
manner with a view to pretect the interest of all the stakeholders of
the Company.

2. The Cerritmnz.»r shell adhere tn the feilewihg principles of fair disclosure
of unpublished price sensitive information with respect to it or its
securities which is Iiiteh,»r to affect price of the securities:

a. The Company shall ensure prompt public disclosure of unpublished
price Eehsitive information that weufd impact price discovery he

eeener then credible and concrete informatien comes into being in
order te make such information generally.r avaiiahle.

. The Ciizirr‘ltiemir shaii ensure uniform and universal dieseminetien of
unpublished price sensitive information to avoid selective disclosure.

The COFT‘Ip-E'IFW’ Seeretarfltempliance Officer of the Company shall

act as the Chief Investor Relations officer he deal with dieeemihetien
of information and disciesure ef unpublished price sensitive
information.

The Company 5hai| make prompt dissemination of unpubliehed price

sensitive information that gete disciesed seiectiveiy, inadvertently er
etherwiee to make such information generally availahie.

The Company shaii provide apprepriete and fair response to
queries en news reports and requests for verification of market

rumours by FEQUIEItGW autheritiee.

The Company shail ensure that information ehared with analysts
and research personnel is net unpuhiiehed price sensitive
infermatien.

.The Company shall deveiep end feilew beet practices to make
transcripts er reeerde of proceedings of meetings with enaiyets and
ether investor reiatiens conferences on the official website to ensure

official confirmation and decumentatien of disclosures made.

The Cen‘manyr shall handle aii unpubliehed price sensitive information
on e heed-te-khew basis.
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3. Fellewing is the policy with respect to preservation of
Unpublished Price Sensitive Information:

No insider shall communicate, provide, or allow access to any
unpublished price sensitive information, relating to the

company or its securities, to any person including other
insiders except where such communication is in furtherance of

legitimate purposes, performance of duties or discharge of
legal nhligations.

. No person shail procure from or cause the eemmunieatian by
any insider of unpublished price sensitive information, relating
to a company or seCurities listed or proposed to be listed,
except in furtherance of iegitimate purposes, perfermanee of
duties or discharge of legal obligations unless fer the purpose
and manner permitted in the Regulations.

Legitimate purpose means sharing of unpublished price

Sensitiye information {"UPSI") in the ordinary course of
business or en a need-tn-knew basis. The Company may share
the UPSI if required in the interest of the Company.

. The legitimate purpose shall, inter aiia, include sharing of UPSI
on need to know basis by an insider with employees, directors,
lenders, Customers, merchant bankers, legal advisers, auditors,
hr ether advisers hr cunsultants.

. For the purpose of clarity in understanding, following are
illustrative examples of sharing ef UPSI which would he
considered as legitimate purpose:

1. Furnishing of information to statutory authorities,
centrntling authorities, lncal or administrative bodies as per
applicable statute or in the usual course of business or far
investigatienfinquiry purpose or when specifically required
by them.

2. Under er in connection with any legal proceedings or
pursuant to any order of courts, tribunals or judicial
fnrumsfautherities.

3. Arising out of any contractual obligations under any
contract, agreement, arrangement, settlement,
understanding or undertaking entered into by the Company.

4. In connection with compliance with applicable laws, rules,
regulations and requirements.
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5. Sharing of UPSI en need-tb-knew basis in the usual ceurse
of business or arising but of business requirements,
strategies, developments, etc... which includes, but not
limited to, the feilnwing:

- 1ii'ii'ith promoters andI or their representatiyesfadyisurs.

— By an insider with fellow employees in the course of

discharge of his duties or in furtherance of the business of
the Company.

— With bankersflenders, including proposed bankers!
lenders. in connection with leans ayailetl 2' proposed to be
availed by the Company or under applicable guidelines of
the Reeewe Bank of India.

— With auditors, lawyers, ether advisers, merchant bankers,
intermediaries. yaluers, seryice providers and ether
consultants during the course of their engagement for the
purpose of or in connection with the business of the
Company.

— 1H'ii'ith financial 3' technical experts for adyice, consultation,
transaction support, intermediatien and approvals in the
process of evaluation of business opportunities.

Sharing of UPSI for any other purpose as may be permitted
by the Vice Chairman and Managing Director of the
Company in writing considering the business exigencies of
the Company.

Any communication or access to any unpublished price
sensitive information relating to the Campany to any person
including other insiders other than for legitimate purpose

mentioned above requires prior approval of the 1itice
Chairman and Managing Director.

Any person in receipt of unpublished price sensitive
information pursuant to a “legitimate purpose" shall he
considered an “insider" fer the purposes of SEE!
(Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations 2015 and due
notice shall be given to such persons to maintain
confidentiality of such unpublished price sensitive
information in compliance with these regulations.

4. The Chairman of the Company, Subject to the approve! cut the Beard,

is autherizeci to amend or medify this Cede in whole er in part.
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5. The Heard of Directors may stipuiate further guideiines, procedures and
rules, from time to time, to ensure fair disciesure of unpublished price

sensitiye information.

5. This Cede shall he published en the efficial website of the Cempany.

F“. This Code and eyery subsequent modification: aiteratien or amendment
made thereto. shall aise be intimated to the Stock Exchange where the

securities of the Company are listed.

8. The Cede shall be deemed to haye ceme into force with effect from
lst April 2019.

‘3. Subsequent medificatienifs] f amendmenfis} to SEBI (Preyenticrn of
Insider Trading} Regulations. 2fl15 shaii autematicaily apply to this
Cede.

 


